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This ~ell known melodious fuarch is valuable as showing the staccato effect by means of detached notes and chords .It affords 
excellent training in flexible 'wrist work. 
Edited by Henry S. Sawyer. ARNOLDO SARTORIO, 
' Op.229,No.8.Tempo di Marcia (J =112') 
( March time} 
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2041-2-1 Copyright,MCMXXIV, by McKinley Music Co.,Chicago. 
• 
2041-2-2 
LIST ONE LIST ONEWHAT SHALL I GIVE MY PUPIL?Send for Complete !...isl Send for Complete ListTo Strengthen the Weaker Fin gers-To Develop the Legato T ou ch , or the Staccato Touch-
T o Use a s a Study in Wrist Work, Octave Work, Left Hand Melody, Crossing the Hands- and D ozens of Other Problems? 
You Will Find the Answer in the Following List of 
MUSIC CLASSIFIED ACCORDING TO PIANO TECHNIQUE 
15 Cents a Copy I Selected from the Newly and Thoroughly Revised ,,_l_S_C_e_n-ts_a_C_o_p_y__,,
1 
Postp aid World.Famous McKinley Edition of Standard Teaching Music Postpaid 
By STURKOW RYDER, Celebrated Teacher, Composer and Concert Pianist, and HENRY S. SAWYER, Well Known Music Critic. 
EDITORIAL STAFF 
Frederick A. Stock (Editor-ii:i-Chief "Music in the Home" Edition), Anne Shaw Faulkner (Music Chairman, General Feder-
ation of Women's Clubs), Sturkow Ryder, Victor Garwood, Allen Spencer, Clarence Eddy, Arthur Olaf 
Andersen, Henry S. Sawyer and Others. 
TOUCH 
LEGATO ALTERNATING LEGATO THUMB 
No. Title l{ey and Grade Composf'r AND STACCATO TOUCH No. Title Key and Grade Composer 
713 Firefly Waltz F-1 Cocl,ran No. Title Key and Grade Composer 1836 Dawn of Love. Meditation . 
80 Shower of Roses WaHz C-1 .Streabboo li\O Doll's Dream and (Right Hand.) G-3 Appleton0 
760 Shepherd 's Evening Song G-2 Bald1rin Awakening C-2 Oesten 1999 Twilight Melody (Alternat-
124 \Varblings at. EvP E , -3 Richards 990 Purple Pansies Waltz B l> -2 Fearis ing Right and Left Hands) Bi,-4 Sontag
2009 In the Cathedral. 11 Bohemian Girl. Paraphrase
(Andantino) . C-4 Lemare WEAKER Fl~GERS (Right Hand) Ei,-5 Ketterer 
103 Simple Confession D-4 Thome 1812 In the Old Canoe Waltz C-2 Collins WRIST 
:~2 Voices of Spring ,valtzes El>-5 BohmSTACCATO 1616 Wooden Shoe Dance C-2 Vandervoort 
1801 Motor Boat Race.(Finger ) FINGER CONTROL (Staccato) F-3 Kaylor216 Little Fairy .\larch G-2 Streabboo 181:J Dancing in the Grove2020 La Ci nq uan tai ne. (Golden ARM(Left Hand.) G-2 CollinsWedding . ) Am-:l GabriPl-1l1 ar'ie 1949 Ghosts Cm-4 Schytte 090 Purple Pansies Waltz Bl>-2 Fearis246 Will-o'-the-Wisp E , -3 Jungma.11n 1404 Se.Jut a Pesth.100& Rustle of Spring Dl>-5 Sinding(Wrist) M arche Hongroise Do-5 Kowalski 
278 Little Fairy Polka C-1 Streabbog HAND DEVELOPMENT AND EXPANSION DEXTERITY(Porta1nento \ . 
267 Flatterer Gt,-5 Chaminade 2027 Maypole Dance F-3 Herman 1798 Musical Clock. Bagatelle D-2 H eins
2017 When Twilight Fades. 70 Gipsy Rondo G-4 and 5 HaydnDOUBLE TOUCH Meditation Al>-3 Ryder 241 Titania Fantasie F-4 Lefebure-Wely(Legato against Stacc"ato) 276 Largo G-4 Handel 24 Drops of Water. 
108 Dorothy . Old English (Left Ha nd) Caprice-Etude F-5 Ascher 
Dance G-:J .S,m.th 1818 Wait,ing for the Ti<le Ai,-3 Kaylor 1005 Rustle of Spring D!>-5 Sin.ding
153 Polish Dance E , m-5 Schann'n l.a 201 Rondo Capriccioso Em-6 Mendels sohn 147 Tarantelle A!>-5 Heller 
TECHNIQUE 
SCALES AND RUNS 
40 On the Meadow G-2 J..,ichnn 
J\;33 Dreaming in the ;\Ioonlight 
Waltzes B , -3 1\1an ning 
1640 Garden of Allah by :\loon-
light B,-3 Blackwell 
118 Va!se Styrienne. 
(Chrornatic) C-4 Wollenhaupt 
ARPEGGIOS AND BROKEN CHORDS 
1647 Chorus of the Angels Al>-3 Schultz 
134 Fur E lise Am-3 Beetho1•en 
2030 Twilight Dreams. 
Arpeggio V nlse G-3 Friedman 
21 Angel's Serenade . 
Transcriptiou E !>-4 SmUh 
DOUBLE NOTES 
(3rds, 6ths, etc.) 
641 Holiday l\farch G-2 Kimball 
762 Linnet Waltz C-2 Hart 
1787 Follow the F lag' ~larr·h B', -:; LaRue 
EMBELLISHMENTS 
(Grace N ates) 
78 Litt le Fairy Schottische G-2 Streabboo 
1797 Christ.mas Eve F -3 H eins 
(Trill s) 
50 Anitra's Dance. 
"P~er Gynt" Suite Am-5 Grieg 
(Turns) 
1818 Waiting for the Tide Ai,-3 Kaylor 
SPECIAL TECHNIQUE 
(Repeated N ates) 
715 Katydid Waltz G-1 Cochran 
1523 Sweet Bye and Bye. 
(\'ar. 3) Ai,-3 Spencer 
(Skips) 
!Sl5 Ramble in the Woods. 
(Left Hand) F-2 Collin s 
(Tnter/ocking) 
286 Serenade. (Srhubert) Dm-5 L iszt 
(M elody .4lternatino between Both Hands ) 
li94 J~arnennoi o~trow. 
(,';irnplifiedJ G-4 R1tbi nstein 
30 Corne Hack to Erin. 
·rranscriptio11 F-5 Kuhe 
CHORDS 
1800 Autumn Sunset. 
Meditation. (Legato) C-3 Field 
1831 Beautiful Rainbow Reverie. 
(Legato) El>-3 LaRue 
1654 Prelude. Dm-5 Rachmaninoff 
147 Tarantel!e . 
(Chroma tic Progression) Ai>-5 Heller 
OCTAVES 
1796 To Arms! March 
(Non Legato) Et,-3 Ortlepp
2 Anvil Chorus . " II Trova-
t0re" (Non Legato) C-3 Krausse 
162 Intermezzo. 
"Cavalleria Rusticana" F-3 Mascaon1· 
:q Chargf' of the Hussars Di,-4 Spindler 
CROSSING OF HANDS 
1001 Bells at Evening. Ai,-3 Ryder
1700 Mount of the Holy Cross. 
l\Teditat.ion A!>-3 Sawyer 
332 Norwegian Bridal Procession 
Passing By ..,;.5 Grieo 
TIME, TEMPO and RHYTHM 
ACCENTS CHANGES IN TEMPO DOUBLE RHYTHM 
115 Triiumerci and Little261 Prince Imperial Galop C-2 Coote 302 Sextet from "Lucia".Romance F and Arnw4 Schumann280 Under the Double Eagle (3 notes against 2) C-3 SawyerMarch E !> -3 IVa.gner 303 Valse Caprice E t, -5 Rubinstein 264. Two Larks (Irregular) Ai,-4 Leschetizky
TRIPLETS 602 Second Hungarian Rhapsody Cm and F Liszt INTRICATE RHYTHM 
1802 Sparkhng Waves Waltz G -2 Kaylor 
334 H,lanty Rondo F-3 Lirhner 3~6 Heather Bells D i, -4 LangeSYNCOPATION IRREGULAR MELODIC RHYTHMCHANGES IN TIME 1934 Clovrr Blossoms Waltz C-2 Streabbog 
712 Cricket Waltz F-1 Cochran135 La Czarine. 460 l\1elody in F (Sirnplified ) B !> -2 Rub·in stcin 88 Seguidilla. 
1793 Serenad e G-4 Drd/a 
(Maz urk a Russe) E ',-3 Gann.e 
2018 Romance in E ) E , -4 Rubin st,,i ,1 Car.zona Espafiola C-4 Bohm 
-------INTERPRETATION-------
TONE, MELODY PLAYING PHRASING.ANUI t:<;XPRESSION (Simple) 
224 Garland of Hoses Waltz C-1 Streabboy350 Fragrant Vi olet E!,-3 Spindler 371 Alpine Glow B,-3 Oesten 1Sl9 Hudson by Moonlight. (Short)Reverie E t, -3 Field 1770 Basket Ball Waltz C-2 1\fanning2009 In the Cathedral. (Long)(Andantino) C-4 Lemare 1789 Con Amore Waltz . 
INNER VOICE MELODY (Beaumont) F-l Ta pley 
(Irregular) 1293 When the Lights Are Low. 1910 Fairy Queen Intermezzo C-3 W enrich Meditation Et,-3 Sawyer 1790 Valsette G -4 Borowski 267 Flatterer. (Original) Go-5 Charninade (Intricate)
LEFT HAND MELODY 131 Cabaletta Ai,-3 Lack 
(Single N ates) 197.5 Orientale Gm-4 Cui 
1905 Little Brother's Birthday PEDALING.lV[arch F-2 S treabbog 
1834 Beautiful Star of Love. (S-ustaining) 
Reverie C-3 Blackwell 127 Morning Prayer F-2 Streabbog 
1794 Kamennoi Ostrow. 164 Flower Song F-3 Lange 
(Simplified) G -4 Rubinstein 162 Intermezzo. 
1654 Prelude Dm-5 Rachman i noff "Cavalleria Rusticana" F-3 1.l1ascaoni 
(Octaves) 
2025 Charioteer :'\1arch F-3 Ashley 
1832 l\lareh of Victory F-3 Carroll If you have any musical problems, write to 
The Musician's Friend, care of this Company. 
PEDALING-Continued 
1837 In the Garden of the Gods. 
Meditation Ei,-4 Sawyer
(Soft P edal) 
1400 Dream of the Shepherdess G-3 Labitzky 
CONTRASTED INTERPRETATIONS 
636 Little Friends Polka G-1 Streabboo 
1067 Throwing Snowballs :\farch F-2 F'ea ·n".-; 




"Tales of Hoffmann" C-2 Sawyer
1788 In the Trenches Ei,-3 DeLancey
2000 Lighthouse Bell G-4 Sawyer 
MODULATION WITH ACCIDENTALS 
I 
65 Tulip G-2 Lichner 
17 l Pilgrim's Chorus. 
''Tannhauser'' F-3 Wagne.t. 
Copyright, 1924, by The McKinley Music Co., Chicago. 
1501-1515 East 55th St. McKINLEY MUSIC CO. Chicago, Ill. 
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